Dedication

To the supporters of the school, we, the students of 1954-'55, dedicate this annual in appreciation of your generosity, patience and understanding which have made this year a success.
FACULTY
GEORGE TULLEY
B.A., M.A.--University of Denver
Superintendent, Boys' Physical Education

RUTH MEANS
B.A.--University of Colorado
Intermediate

DORIS FORSYTH
B.S.--University of Denver
Commercial and English

EDWIN LACK
B.S.--Arkansas State Teachers College
Junior High, Biology

ESTHER TULLEY
B.A., M.A.--University of Denver
R.N., Swedish Hospital, Seattle
Primary, Girls' Physical Education
Haswell School

Board of Education

A. P. HOWE, Secretary

ELK SPADY, Treasurer

ARTHUR WILKS; President
Basketball ......................... 1,2,3
Baseball ................................ 1,2
Annual Staff ........................ 3,4
"Good Gracious Grandma" .... 1
"Abigail Goes Haywire" ....... 3
"They Went Thataway" ......... 4

Basketball ............................ 1,2,4
Softball ................................ 1,2,4
Pep Club ................................ 1,2
Camera Club .......................... 1,2
Chorus ................................ 1,2,4
Annual Staff .......................... 3,4
Paper Staff ............................ 3,4
"Good Gracious Grandma" .... 1
"They Went Thataway" ......... 4

Basketball ............................ 1,2,3,4
Softball ................................ 1,2,3,4
Y-Teens (L.A.) ..................... 1
"Good Gracious Grandma" .... 1
"Feudin'" ............................. 1
"Dark Town Strutters Ball" .... 2
"Abigail Goes Haywire" ......... 3
"They Went Thataway" ......... 4
Junior-Senior Secretary ...... 3,4
Home Room Secretary .......... 4
Pep Club ................................ 1,2,3
Pep Club Vice-President .... 2
Pep Club President .............. 3
Annual Staff ........................ 2,3,4
Paper Staff .......................... 2,3,4
Camera Club ......................... 2,3
Chorus ................................ 1,2,3,4

Basketball ............................ 1,2,3,4
Baseball ................................ 1,2
Softball ................................ 1,2
"Good Gracious Grandma" .... 1
"Dark Town Strutters Ball" .... 2
"Abigail Goes Haywire" ......... 3
Annual Staff ........................ 3
Camera Club ........................ 3
Mixed Chorus ........................ 1,2,3
Senior Class Prophecy

The class of '55 will go down in history as one of the most successful classes ever graduated from Haswell School. The members of this class feel sure we have the highest scholastic record ever made by a high school graduating class. To prove that every member of the class of '55 will be successful, we will tell you what they will be doing five years from now.

“Leland” wanted to be a farmer
Along side a big city
Now he’s head professor
At New York University.

“Naomi” was going to college
To get her A. B. degree,
Nobody was surprised when
She came home with a MRS. degree.

“Nadine” wanted to be a secretary
Her mind didn’t prove so bright
She’s now champion dishwasher
In cafes, most every night.

“Wayne” our quiet young lad
Wanted an easy living.
Now he has a good job—
Supervising a wife.

CLASS FLOWER
White Rose

CLASS COLORS
Purple and White

CLASS MOTTO
“Some Minds Are Like Concrete, All Mixed Up And Permanently Set.”
Senior Class Will

I, Thomas Wayne Howe, will and bequeath the following:

My ability to sing to Kenneth, because with both our voices we can't carry a tune.
My job of teaching leather work to Jimmy Rich.
My place on the annual staff to Barbara, since she's a poet.
My ability to make A - in bookkeeping tests to Shirley, since she has such poor grades.

I, Naomi Faye Rich, will and bequeath the following:

My ability to hold my temper to Lester Williams, since I haven't used it much.
To Ruth my bookkeeping book and grades, and hope she uses them in a good way in case she has to take it over.
My shorthand book to Shirley, so she and Ruth can write notes that they can read.
My place on the paper staff to Isabell so she can turn out the scandal page.
To Jim, my little brother, all my old books, for a bonfire.
To Doris someone to help her through the dust storms.

I, Verna Nadine Steele, will and bequeath the following:

My ability to play basketball to Betty Kay McKnight, as she can use it.
My job of writing high school news to Barbara, and hope she can "dig" up more than I did.
To Janice and Carol my ability to do algebra, since they don't have "none".
My ability to ice skate to Kenneth, my little brother. (On his feet, that is).
To Mr. Tulley my ability to find geographical locations, in case he gets lost out on these wide-open spaces.
My ability to roller-skate to Charlie, so he can learn to fall gracefully.

I, Leland Ray Stoker, will and bequeath the following:

My ability to pass without trying to Lester--in case his own fails him in the next ten years.
My chemistry book to Carol, because it hasn't been used much.
My ability to argue to my little brother, Clyde, and hope he will learn to use it as well as I do.
My problems of democracy book to Mr. Tulley and my English book to Doris Forsyth, as I'm sure they like them much better than I do.

To the students and teachers we leave all the good times we've had in our past four years of school here, and hope they enjoyed them as much as we did.
UNDERGRADS
NOT SHOWN: Kenneth Morrow, Junior; Isabell Morrow, Sophomore; Janice Williams, Sophomore.
6th Grade

WAYNE MCKNIGHT

DONNA RIGGINS

BERT STOKER

DONNA STOKER

7th Grade

NOT SHOWN: Carol Klinge, 6th; Sherrill Stepp and Wyvonne Miller, 7th.

SHIRLEY ROEDIGER

BONNIE SPADY

KENNETH STEELE

ANITA WILKS

CHARLES KENYON

BETTY MCKNIGHT

TYRONE MITCHELL

JIMMY RICH

CLYDE STOKER

8th Grade
3rd Grade

NOT SHOWN: Charlotte Ansley, Judy Williams, 3rd.

4th Grade

NOT SHOWN: Tom Carr, Jim Hackett, Connie Roediger, 5th.

5th Grade

NOT SHOWN: Larry Kenyon, Ronnie Klinge, Katharine Carr, Leon Morrow, Darrel Miller and Gene Slate, 4th.

NOT SHOWN: Tom Carr, Jim Hackett, Connie Roediger, 5th.

NOT SHOWN: Larry Kenyon, Ronnie Klinge, Katharine Carr, Leon Morrow, Darrel Miller and Gene Slate, 4th.
1st Grade

DOROTHY GIFFORD

GERALD LARREW

MIKE RIGGINS

NOT SHOWN: Chester Ansley, Kenneth Hackett, 1st;

2nd Grade

RANDIE KLINGE, DIXIE SLATE, 2nd.

GARY CLOYD

DICKIE OHRMAN

JOANN ROEDIGER

LEON TANCK

DONALD SPADY

BRYANT STAVELY

JOHNNY STAVELY

DUANE STOKER
High School

BACK ROW: Wayne Hove, Lester Williams, Mr. Tulley, Leland Stoker, Kenneth Morrow,
            Carol French, Mrs. Forsyth, Isabell Morrow, Shirley Stoker, Nadine Steele, Naomi
            Rich, Ruth Ansley, Janice Williams.

Junior High

BACK ROW: Bert Stoker, Charles Kenyon, Tyrone Mitchell, Clyde Stoker, Mr. Lack, Jimmy
           Rich, Kenneth Steele, Wayne McKnight.
FRONT ROW: Bonnie Spady, Betty McKnight, Anita Wilks, Wyvonne Miller, Sherill Stepp, Donna
           Stoker, Shrely Roediger, Donna Riggins.
Intermediate Room

FRONT ROW: Charlotte Ansley, Judy Williams, Karen Howe, Connie Roediger, Barbara Spady, Sandra Wilks, Patty Stoker, Katharine Carr.

Primary Room

BACK ROW: Gary Cloyd, Donald Spady, Dorothy Gifford, Mrs. Tulley, Joann Roediger, Dickie Ohrman, Leon Tanck, Gerald Larrew, Bryant Stavely, Duane Stoker, Mike Riggins, Chester Ansley, Johnny Stavely.
FRONT ROW:
1. Mr. and Miss? 9. Champions? 17. Lovers
2. Donna Sue 10. Roediger, S.
3. Neta Belle 11. Sober sides
5. English Class 13. Esther Tulley
7. Sisters 15. Do you know?
8. Last year 16. Look pretty?
18. Initiation 20. Plotting
22. Sad Sack 23. Klinge and Wilks
24. Wilks, S.
25. N.R. and N.S.
26. Skating?
27. Utterly Fantastic!
28. Friend or Foe
29. Isabelle
30. Kenneth
31. Posing
32. Sporty

LAS ANIMAS FURNITURE
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Dr. Durbin Cover
Dentist
Frank N. Finken
Las Animas, Colorado
Class Officers

WAYNE HOWE, Vice-President
SHIRLEY STOKER, Treasurer
LESTER WILLIAMS, President
NADINE STEELE, Secretary

1. Girls' Physical Education
2. Younger Days.
3. Having Fun??
4. Slave Drivers
5. Brrr!
6. Beautiful Babs???
7. The Jones
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GRAIN ELEVATORS

HASWELL
SHERIDAN LAKE
STUART
LAMAR
BRISTOL
HARTMAN
GRANADA

****
VOSS GARAGE

Gas and Oil

Wholesale and Retail

Tires - Tubes - Batteries and Accessories

General Auto Repair

LLOYD VOSS, Manager

HASWELL
COLORADO
Haswell Feed Store

Lumber, Cement and Building Material
Of All Kinds

Feed and Grain

Philco
Radios, Televisions and Appliances

Maytag Appliances

P. L. REED

Phone Haswell No. 5

Haswell, Colorado

First National Bank

IN EADS

Greetings To The Haswell School
And Best Wishes To The Class Of 1955

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Maximum Insurance Of $10,000.00
For Each Depositor

ESTABLISHED 1887

EADS COLORADO
Best Wishes To The Graduates Of 1955

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rebel

Phone Haswell No. 1

B. & F. Market

*Groceries* -- *Meats* -- *Vegetables*

HASWELL COLORADO

COVALT'S CONOCO SERVICE

Gas - Oil - Tires

"Service With A Smile"

Johnny Covalt, Owner

Haswell Colorado

HASWELL HOTEL

Clean Modern Rooms

C. J. Covalt, Owner

Haswell Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGHWAY GARAGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. and Bob Patton, Owners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HASWELL CAFE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Orders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steaks - Sandwiches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop - Ice Cream - Candy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Faye Peterson, Proprietor</td>
<td>Haswell, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G. &amp; C. GRAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Elevators At Haswell, Arlington, Brandon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Robinson, Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haswell</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLOWER NOOK
Mildred Rehm
The Finest Of Flowers and Service
Phone GE 8-5461
Eads Colorado

KIOWA TRUCK LINES
Bob and Mildred Rehm
"Don't Shoot The Bull, Ship Him With Us"
Phone: GE 8-5461
Eads Colorado

JONES IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Tractors and Machines - International Trucks
Buick Cars - Sales and Service
"Freezers"
Phone: GE 8-5871
Eads Colorado

BRANSGROVE DRUG STORE
The Best In The West
Fountain Service
Drugs -- Cosmetics -- Prescriptions
Margaret and Volney
Eads Colorado
Wagon Wheel Cafe & Service Station

Truck Stop
Gas, Oil, Diesel and Accessories
Open 24 Hours - Delicious Food
Across From the Fairgrounds On North 287

CONTINENTAL BUS DEPOT

Harold Laird, Owner

Eads Colorado

Culver's Service

Gasoline - Oil - Tires - Auto Accessories

Phone: GE 8-9930

Eads Colorado

---Congratulations to 1955 Graduates of Haswell Public Schools, Students, Faculty and Board of Education. May your success continue on and on, is our wish to our friends and neighbors in Haswell.

Kiowa County Press

James C. LaVelle, Editor
BLOSSOM SHOP
Cut Flowers - Plants
Plant Food - Candles
Katherine H. Ebright - May E. Krueger
Phone: GE 8-5561
Eads Colorado

Congratulations Grads Of '55
SMITH'S
Dry Goods -- Shoes -- Ready-To-Wear
"The Place To Go For The Names You Know!"
Eads Colorado

WEEKS' FEED and POULTRY
Hy-Line Chicks, Faultless Feeds
Pioneer Seed Corn
Phone: GE 8-5309
Eads Colorado

R. P. LEWIS and SON AUCTION CO.
Livestock Sales
Sale Every Friday
We Sell More Hogs Than Any Other Sale In The State Of Colorado
Phone 36
La Junta Colorado
J. B. Miller Hardware

See Us For All Your Hardware Needs
General Electric Appliances
Sherwin-Williams Paints
Whirlpool Washers

Phone: GE 8-5301

Eads Colorado

Eads Implement Co.

We Sell

The Standard Of The World

Phone: GE 8-5821 Eads, Colorado

Plains Theater

The Heart of Your Community
Always A Good Show
Alvin, Dorothy and Family

Eads Colorado
HOLCOMBS
Burl and Aletha Holcomb
Groceries and Meats
Phone: GE 8-5802
Eads Colorado

EADS COLD STORAGE and LOCKER SERVICE
Custom Curing Our Specialty
Phone: GE 8-5312
Eads Colorado

Congratulations To The Seniors Of Haswell
C. W. COUGHENOUR
Tax Accountant
Eads Colorado

HOLLAND MACHINE COMPANY
Minneapolis-Moline Implements - Repairs
Rebuilders Of Tractors - Repairs
Eads Colorado
Bent County Motor Co.

Chrysler and Plymouth - Sales and Service

International Trucks, Tractors
and
Farm Implements

"Used Cars That Satisfy"

"Where Your Dollar Gets The Most"

Refrigerators and Deepfreezers

We Have Friendly Service For Everyone

Frank Richards, Manager

Phone 75
Las Animas, Colorado

Congratulations To The Haswell Seniors

From

Wiswell Creamery Co.

GOLDEN DAWN GRADE A-DAIRY PRODUCTS

Rich Coffee Cream
Golden Flake Buttermilk
Whipping Cream
Creamed Cottage Cheese
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink
Wiswell's Butter
Wiswell's Finest Ice Cream

P. O. Box 305
La Junta, Colorado

Phone 367
McKenzie's
Furniture - Music - Appliances
Frigidaire - Maytag - Hoover Sweepers
and
Complete Home Furnishings
526 Bent Avenue - Phone 52
Las Animas Colorado
14 West 3rd Street - Phone 346
La Junta Colorado

Gambles Authorized Dealers
Hardware - Appliances
Auto Supplies
R. C. Spencer
Las Animas Colorado

"Hub" Clothing
Your Men's Store
Value -- First Clothes
Phone 65-J
Las Animas Colorado
LAS ANIMAS LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
A Good Laundry In A Good Town
H. M. Curry and G. E. Curry, Proprietors
Phone 183
Las Animas Colorado

LAS ANIMAS LEADER
Pioneer Newspaper Of The Arkansas Valley
Printing - Office Supplies - Advertising
R. B. McDermott, Editor
Las Animas Colorado

"IDEAL" BARBER SHOP
Frank Anderson, Owner
Las Animas Colorado

PATTERSON'S DRIVE-IN
Curb Service
Hi-way 50
Overstuffed Hamburgers
Las Animas Colorado
THE SMART SHOP
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Children's Shop
Las Animas
Colorado

BENT BUILDERS
Cement Work - Sand and Gravel - Free Estimates
Glass and Glass Installation - Cabinet Making
General Contracting
Building Supplies
J. H. Taliaferro
Phone 506
Las Animas, Colorado

BENNETTS
Radio and Television
Wiring and Supplies
Records and Gifts
6th and Bent
Las Animas
Colorado

LAS ANIMAS HARDWARE
For All Hardware - Well Supplies and Water Systems See Us
Las Animas
Colorado
NEILL'S DRIVE-IN CAFE
Good Hamburgers
Fast Service
Always Welcome

Las Animas Colorado

WASHATERIA
All Maytag Machines
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lockhart
Phone 403
213-3rd Street

Las Animas Colorado

FRANK J. BECK and SON
Building Contractors -- General Store
Cabins -- Gas -- Oil -- Tires
On Highway 50

Las Animas Colorado

MAIN CAFE
"Prompt and Courteous Service Is Our Motto"
Where Hungry People Eat
Walt and Wanda Johnson

Las Animas Colorado
THE WEBER CHEVROLET COMPANY

"Bent County's Oldest Automobile Dealership"

Chevrolet and Oldsmobile
Authorized Sales and Service

Phone: 46 Las Animas, Colorado

NELSON'S MILL and FEED STORE

Mixed Feeds - Grain - Seeds
Cream and Egg Station

Phone: 305

Las Animas Colorado

THAXTON'S

Food Lockers
Fruits - Vegetables - Meats

159 Bent Avenue

Las Animas Colorado

JUNE

Chevrolet - Cadillac

Dealers

Rocky Ford Phone 79
LaJunta Phone 31
TOM J. GARDNER LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials Of All Kinds
Finest In The Arkansas Valley
Las Animas Colorado

BEN'S RADIO SHOP
Television Specialists
All Types Repairing
Phone 130
Las Animas Colorado

WOODS FAIR STORES
5¢ To $1.00 and Up
All Sorts Of Things For Home and Personal Use
Las Animas Colorado

JEFFER'S DRUGS
The Rexall Store
Your Store Of All Stores
Phone 77
Las Animas Colorado
Home Oil Company
and
Kozy Korner Kafe

High Grade Skelly Gas and Oils

Truck Stop -- Always Open

Roy Sibcy, Owner

Phone: GE 8-5862

The First National Bank

John W. Rawlings, President
S. V. Hageman, Vice-President
Wilson R. Brown, Vice-President
Carl A. Nelson, Cashier
Margaret Everhart, Assistant Cashier

LAS ANIMAS
COLORADO

COLORADO
SUNBOW BOTTLING COMPANY

Serving All Southeast Colorado

Manufacturers Of:
- Sunbow Beverages
- Donald Duck Beverages
- Dr. Swift's Root Beer

Distributors of:
- Canada Dry (Full Line)
- Handi-Can Beverages
- CO2 Gas In Drums

Quality -- Service -- Honesty

Alvin E. Lusk, Manager
Phone: 80-W
Las Animas, Colorado

EADS CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.

Bulk and Retail Service

Phone: GE 8-9920

Eads Colorado

CLARK'S WELDING and REPAIR

Arc and Acetylene Welding - Hardfacing

Clark Howell
Haswell Colorado

R. N. MASON and SON, INC.

Cigarettes - Cigars - Tobacco - Candy - Gum

Paper - School and Fountain Supplies - Novelties

Phones: 144 and 145

119 Santa Fe LaJunta, Colorado
### PALACE HOTEL

Your Home Away From Home

"With Clean Rooms"

502 Ben Avenue

Las Animas, Colorado

### W. T. HOLLAND

Real Estate Broker
Real Estate Loans
All Kinds Of Insurance

Harold (Red) Barnes, Salesman

Eads, Colorado

### ARKANSAS VALLEY SEEDS, INC.

Field Seeds of All Kinds - One Bag or a Car Load

Nutrena Feeds

Telephone 367

355 Bent Avenue

Las Animas, Colorado

### EADS SHOE SHOP

Quick Service

Frank Clark, Proprietor

Eads, Colorado
Booster

RITZ THEATER ------------------------ Las Animas
DEAHLS AUTO PARTS ------------------ Las Animas
LARSEN'S JEWELERS ------------------- La Junta
TRADER'S CAFE ----------------------- Eads
HASTINGS & LEFFERDINK ---------------- Eads
KELLEY HARDWARE ---------------------- Eads
POLLY'S DRESS SHOP ------------------- Eads
FISHERS SERVICE STATION-------------- Eads
KIOWA COUNTY ABSTRACT--------------- Eads
V & N CAFE --------------------------- Eads
KIOWA PHARMACY ----------------------- Eads
EADS CLEANERS ------------------------ Eads
FORD BODY REPAIR SHOP---------------- Eads
ART'S BODY REPAIR SHOP---------------- Eads
BENTLEY JEWELERS --------------------- Eads
GRANT M. ACTON ----------------------- Las Animas
WEINIE STAVELEY ---------------------- Haswell
THE CANDY SHOP--Mike Etchart---------- Las Animas
UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP------------------ Las Animas
SAMUELSON'S JEWELERS------------------ Las Animas
EDDIE and LANGDON --------------------- La Junta
MARY EDDLEMAN ------------------------ Las Animas